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Harrison Hall Scene Of 
First Dance Of Season 
«— 
Many (iuesls Frcnn Out of Town,   Co- 
tillion (lul) Goats Complete Ini- 
ation With Program 
Art Instructor On 
Leave of Absence 
The art department regrets the hiss 
of Miss Alimae Aiken who is Leaving 
ffrT. <'. to continue fief study of aH 
One of the most brilliant and suc- 
cessful- events on TT'T.TT.T~social cal- 
endar for the year was the Mid-Winter  "f ""' M,'""""lifa» W »***>«*■ Miss 
1 Aiken s leave is not  permanent, how- 
Jrnnni,   sponsored  by   the  Bluestone yjjK   m(} ^ ^^ ((| ^^ ^ ^ 
CotilUon (Huh. Riven .Tanuary 24.  in' K^| flt this college when she hap com- 
pleted  her studies.    Her  successor  is Harrison Hull. 
The hull was elaborately decorated 
in gold and sapphire blue, the colors of 
Miss-Margaret Macadory of Georgia. 
the ootiiiion ciub. The entire ceiling Informal Reception for 
was covered with a loosely woven lat- ma 1   m* Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcllwraith 
tice-work canopy of the two colors, 
from the center of which hung a mul- 
ti-colored cluster of giant balloon*. 
Along the side walls hung quaint little 
T Ex ^i^n ShTtnt ^ ''■0LD L0ND0N AT H' T'C' 
The   Expression   Stn.lenis  presented "^ ftLLoiVuK IH Lfiti URL 
three one act plays on Friday evening.!   
iftnunry 2:{.   The plays  were attend-. ^k   William   Ellsworth   Lerturcs   at 
College on "Shakespeare and Old 
London" 
•Tuesday evening at 8:00 the II. T. C. 
faculty gave no inform:! 1 reception in 
lanterns of the same shades while at  honor   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Mdlwrailh. 
Irregular intervals over the hall bal- 
loons danced merrily to the music. 
The many colored dresses and (lowers 
of the girls with the tuxedos of the 
men for a background combined with 
the decorations of the hall to make a 
gay and lovely scene that will not soon 
be forgotten. 
During iulermission the Rtwts of the 
Cotillion Club gave a dance and song 
for the amusement of the Riiests. Vir- 
ginia Hlaukeiiship played and Bernico 
Wilkins sang the solo part. Those 
assisting her were: Alethea Adkins. 
Fannie Green Allen. Helen Bnrgamtn. 
H«i«n   Hrndlcy.   Julia    Foster,    Mary 
ed by an unnsunlly large audience of 
COHCRO girls and quite a few town 
people. 
In the first piny, '•The Far-Away Mr. William Webster Ellsworth, for-' 
I'rincess". a princess, played by Lu-; lm'r I'o'ilishor of the Century MiiRa/Jne. 
cille Hopkins, and a l^or student poet W,VI'llis illustrated lecture on "Shakes- 
met (piite accidentally at an exclusive'lH'"r'' and Old London" in Sheldon 
watering place. Mistaking her for nnj J,n"' Wednesday evening, January 28. 
attractive girl of his own station thejJ,r. Ellsworth's lecture was the fifth 
student divulged the fact that he was; feature of the lyceum coins.', his visit 
in love with the princess. Sim-e she being ""do- the auspices of the Strat- 
lived in strict seclusion, he worshiped ! {,mi dramatic Club, 
her from afar with the use of a tele.) Tue lecture opened wirh a brief 
scoi>c. The- audience smiled with the character sketch of the "greatest play- 
princess when Virginia Campbell as] WHte," augmented by quotation from 
Fritz Ktrubcl. the student supposedly \ various members of "Gentle Will's" 
gave her a peep through the inatru-! troupe. That he was both appreciated., 
nient at his "Far-Away Princess". Tlio.ni"1 1,,V(''1 by associates and fellow- 
nobility worshiping Fraw von Hale-1 Workers is proven by the publication 
dorf, taken by Kerah Carter, and her of bis Wf"t Folio edition by frit-mis 
two daughters, taken by Marian Kelly  afu'v llis <leath. 
and .Matilda Rollins, brought the play 'J'n'' lirst few pictures of the won- 
to a dramatic close tluit drew a series j derful collection of slides were various 
of prolonged "Ahs" from the audience l""',n,irs •« busts of Shakespeare. 
as the curtain was drawn. ' son"' "f which  are known  to lie uu- 
The other members of the cast were:; Ihentic, while others are only supposed 
Baroness Van Brook  .. Mary WaWWtj*0 ,M' genuine.    Then Allowed pictures 
Rosa, a waitress  Pearl Mills'0l" ,,,s ,',,r|.v home In Stratford, prints 
A maid     Frances Kipberger i of s<hooIs of the day and a picture of 
Ilallie Copper  A""'' Hatha way's  cottage as  it  now 
The receiving line included Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcllwraith. .Mr. and Mrs. Duke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Varner, and Miss Hud- 
son. 
1 hiring the evening an Interesting 
name contest was conducted. Set.s of 
questions were Riven out requiring 
three word answers: the words to lio- 
gin with the player's initials, respec- 
tively,    Mrs. Mcllwraith had some dif-' Fruw  Linderniann 
Acuity with her new name. Later! In the second play, "Barbar" it was1 t,t,""ls- 
several tables of bridge were formed, found that Mary Warren, as Barbara | At this Point, the speaker invited 
Fruit sabnl. chicken sandwiches, cheese herself, was all orphan made so in herI ^s audienco to gu with him on the 
wafers, small cakes and coffee were J babyhood by a shipwreck from which ■ *"""' foWUEf thai the village youth 
served. I Nhe   was   the   sole   survivor.    Matilda '
,umh' °" ''is first trip to I»ndon—to 
Tlie faculty presented Mr. and Mrs.   Rollins,   us    Lile   Inland.     Barbara's   ,rv '" imagine this the age of Queen 
Diana   ilill,  Phyllis   Jones,  Margaret I Mcllwraith with a set of sterling sil-j friend and Virginia Campbell as Cecil' Lliznlieth. 
Kuott. Virginia Milfonl.  Fannie Mon- w sherbet cups. 
cure.   Virginia   Riiusone.   Peggie  Rich-j     The open tiro and the cheerful faces 
ardson.    Rosa    Cold   Smith.    Virginia'! i" 'he reception room quite suited the 
Sutherland,  Virginia Taylor and  Inez   wintry scene outdoors. 
Tyler. I  
Those in the receiving line were: Dr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Converse. Prof, and 
Mrs. \V. B. Varner. Miss Mary L. 
Heeger, Prof, and Mrs. K. C. Dingle- 
dine. Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Logan, Kath- 
erlne Whltehurst. Evelyn Snapp. Mar- 
gari't Coruiek and Katharyn Sebrell. 
The chaperonos were: President and j motion?      Xothing more nor  nothiuR 
Mrs. S. P. Duke. Dr. and Mrs. H. A.   less than the arrival of the h.iiR-h.oked- 
Xorton. her lover had fallen into a llH' Pteture of Stratford on Avon, 
snare set by ton much pride on one;tn'' v'"w of the estate of Sir Thomas 
part and not enough imagination on,Llu'v- "lul 'be old London wall and 
the other. It took an unexpected leg- Ka,,'s "" eontributod to the reality of 
acy. a newly discovered but self sacri- tlle imaginary trip. Mr. Ellsworth 
lieiiiR sisler. to make the play end well na<1 in his collection several wondor- 
for the yonnR conple. Dr. Finnicum,, fnl,.v cu'ar u'«l)s "f Old London, the 
Mattie FitzhiiRh. bringing news of the P01'1'"" B0W termed London City, and 
legacy, nearly uncovered the secret Of ***J lmt familiar to the author. 
I he sisler to the uususpiiting lovers. MJjted with the prints of old castlei 
• The Wonder Hat" was the title of an<l l«bices were pictures of inns and 
Converse. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Gifford, 
Prof, mid MI-H. W. B. Varner. Prof, 
and Mrs. John McllwiHith, Miss Mary 
L. Sin-gar. Miss Katherine M. Anthony, 
Prof, and Mrs. R. C. DiiiRh-dlne and 
Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Logan. Tlie fac- 
ulty momliers were Rtiests of honor of 
the Cotillion Club. 
The other Riiests included many out 
of town men as well us some town men. 
Everyone, faculty memliers. visiting 
men ami cirls, voted the dance n huge 
success. 
"This Freedom >> 
The picture, that is to lie Riven to- 
nichl in Sheldon   Hall under the uu- 
Reward of a Senior 
An excited bunch of girls waited im- 
patiently outside the iMist-oflice door. 
"Will she never put up the mail?" 
"Where's Hester?" i»<( yon have nil 
the money there]" 
What was the cause of all this com-! ,1M" lasl   ',In.v- ■  ™»tastic love scene.I™"" >«"•*• "till standing,  that  shel- 
'The costumitiR made this little play,*''™' travclhiR players ami thrmiRh 
most effiHtive and it needed no stage J hls lecture Mr. Ellsworth traced their 
setting. Columbine bought a magic, connection with the development of the 
slipiKT with which to charm Harlequin. ,m"l('r" theatres usiiiR lioth pictures 
only In find that the charm worked on  aml la'Ull'(' 
all men—she was overwhelmed with *Vifu shnkesi>care. the party travel- 
attention. Harlequin bougihi a magic i,ei1 <l°wn the Tliames under LondOB 
hat to male him iuvisible and enable Bridge wi,h its terrible Tyrants' Gate 
him to walk with Columbine, only toj111"1 man>' sl,ops and landed on the 
find that the hat could not IK- removed | BH,,k si(le to visit the several theatres 
and he must endure to see Columbine,) 'bere. At this point, the sneaker 
the   "apple   of  another's   eye."   What i ■shovv«*1 a photograph of the only real 
for Senior rings. 
"Oh, then' she Is!" "I,ct me see. 
Let me see thein." Such a frantic, ex- 
cited bunch of Rlrls were they I hat 
they could hardly open the paekaRo. 
"Oh. aren't they pretty!" "Where's 
mine?" "I'm Just wild about them." 
"I'm so proud of mine." 
And Indeed the HIIRS are someihinR 
to lie proud of.    They are not merely 
a   piece  of pretty   jewelry:   they   ire "Mf1 '*' *"*'   Tb,at ta w,,at the cast  d""*"'!"* of a theati-e of Shakespeare's 
more than that. The Senior ring rep- 
resents four years of college work, 
play, sorrows, joys ami everything that 
ROCS to make up college life.   Only a 
asked the audience! 
The cast: 
Columbine 
Harlequin  . 
..  Marian Kelly 
Gladys Hopkins 
student who has started on her fourth j 'lerrot   Alene Alphin 
year of college work is privileged  to i Punchinello    Mattie  Fitzlnigh 
wear one.    More than one under class 
spices of the HIRII School Club Is taken j man has lieon heard to exclaim.   "I'm 
from   A.   S.   Hutchinson's   Ixiok   "This' coming back and  work for a  degree, 
Freedom". Ilutchinson is author of 
"If Winter Comes" which was publish- 
ed lM>rore "This Freedom". The idea 
of the story is that jieople are supposed 
to live in a free country ami have 
jdenty of liberty but people are so 
bound up in customs and habits that 
the supposed fre«'doiii is nockevy. The 
Ixiok scored a huxli sm-cess and should 
make au Interesting picture. 
Just so 1 can wear uue of those rings." 
fceliscrilic  to  the  BREEZE! 
Light and Darkness 
And when he came to see her 
He was timid at his heart 
And when the lights were turned low 
They        sat        thte        far        apart 
But when their love grew older 
And they learned the joy of a kiss 
They cut out all other spaces 
Andsutuiiclosellkethis 
Mnrgot    Thelmn Dunn 
Mr. Ellsworth, by special request 
Save another one of Ids lectures, "The 
Joy of Writing", in Sheldon llall. 
Thursday morning. January 2!l. All 
those  interested   in   writing   were  es- 
tlme. It is hard to imagine it the fore- 
runner of our modern pleasure houses. 
Interesting tricks in stage mnnngV 
iiicni wen- brought out in the lecture. 
For example, the novel manner in 
wliieh Rods and Roddesses made their 
entrances and exits to the stage. The 
startliiiR discovery that there were no 
women characters on Shakespeare's. 
Stage, little if any stiiRe settiiiR. and 
no lights whatever, awakened in the 
H. T. C. travelers a desire to journey 
on in this strange land. 
Here   Mr.    Ellsworth    panned    und 
pecially invited as were the members; showed a likeness of Queen Elizalieth 
of the English department and the; and several interextiiiR MMC* relative 
staffs of The Breeae" and Thejto her lift--one a eopy of a prayer 
Schoolnm-Hin." i bo**, done in her owu hand. 
The publisher laiinted out  that the 
great Joy of';writing comes from the 
creation of something which is your 
(Continued ou fourth  page) 
With a few comments on the great 
writers from modern authors the- 
speaker closed his lecture. 
(Continued in aezt column) 
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What Makes a Leader? 
Why is it that some people are lead- 
ers ami others mere followers? Why 
is it that some girls at this college 
stand out in all school activities while 
others are content to stay in the back- 
ground and calmly accept whatever 
hapi>ei).s to fall to their lot? 
We know that there are these two 
types of girls here. Some are willing 
and ready to express their opinions 
nnd help share the burdens of school 
organizations. Others never >eom in- 
terested in anything outside! their nar- 
row sphere of daily routine. These 
girls are allowing their personalities 
to in-grow. They are losing the gold- 
en opportunity of sharing with others 
becmste they are afraid that what they 
can give is not "good enough." Every- 
one is not given the same talents. 
Some girls seem to iMissess all of them 
while others have very few. But 
each one of us has some talent, if we 
will only try bard enough to find it, 
and then do all we can to develop it 
and make it grow. Give what you 
have, however little it. may lie. The 
beat yon have is always "good enough." 
You will get out of a thing just what 
you put into it. Put your best, and all 
of it. into your school activities and 
you will be rewarded with a richer 
personality, a broader lffe and a hap- 
pier outlook on the world in general. 
Yon will be a leader with the joy that 
comes of service rather than of being 
served. 
other mis-used volumes took up the 
complaint. 
"All my pages are coming out," cried 
the "Victor Opera Book". 
"My days are over", lamented "Pow- 
ell's Successful Canning and Preserv- 
ing", "I have been completely run 
down." 
"The Intelligence of Schoof Chil- 
dren" by Terman added his voice to 
the clamor. "I have had all sorts of 
plgftt! and ferns pressed between my 
pages and my back is in a terrible con- 
dition." 
"Back in a bad condition" screamed 
lldncational TesTand MeasTiFeinqpts", 
"Mercy I haven't any back at all, not 
even a pretence of one." 
Jessup again took up the cry. "It's 
a shame as I've said before. Why do 
we have to l>e used as door steps, 
presses, paper weights and perform 
countless other tasks? It seems to me 
that charity logins at home. Future 
teachers ought first of all to be taught 
the care of books." 
I turned and slipi>ed out of the door. 
I had heard enough. Poor Iwoks. 
They were mistreated. Surely we 
could take letter care of them and 
mnylH' their lives would be longer. I 
bad learned my lessons and so I pass 
it ort to you. 
Thomas. 
CAMPUS CAT 
"Inspiration", come to me! 
While I write this poetry. 
I have thought all night and day. 
But I can not think what to say. 
Better wait another time— 
I can't think of words that rhyme. 
Edith—"I always look over Bertha's 




"Do you use a step- 
We wish Mrs. Varner would take the 
net off her hair. We've waited three 
long weeks for the surprise^ 
There was once a  man so absent- 
minded that he went to the well to get 
a drink of water—bung the bucket on 
the pump handle and threw hhw-flf HI- t''.[!fH 
to the well. 
"I believe this world is getting pessi- 
mistic?" 
"Why?" 
"So many 'cross-words'." 
An Intellectual 
Infirmary 
Misdirected T. N. T. 
Pop! Bang! Pow! Whew I What was 
that? Sounded like an earthquake! 
Well part of the earth did quake and 
so did Alumnae Hall. 
Luckily no one (or "two") was sit- 
ting by the window in the reception 
room Monday afternoon when a series 
of rocks made a 1K>1(1 and rude dash 
through the window. There was a 
sound of clinking glass as the blue 
rocks scattered over the Hoor. Then 
there was a deathly silence—except for 
loud beating of the hearts of two or 
three stone like figures who seemed I 
glued to the. spot not far from the 
'eruption." 
A sigh of relief was heaved when it 
or missing. After all. the world was 
or missing. After all the world was 
not coming to an end it was only the 
blasting of a huge rock, who kicked a 
little too hard. 
How's this for a new latin verb in- 
vented es|iecially for ley weather?— 
slip, slippery, fallee. bumptus. 
Chapel 
Wednesday. January 21: The Rev- 
erend Mr, I,, 8. Rudasil, who is con- 
ducting a revival at the .Methodist 
Church, spoke. The twin singers, 
Misses Ada and Ida Howard, sang sov 
era! selections which the student IMKI.V 
enjoyed very much. The sisters ac- 
company Mr. Rudasil on his revival 
campaigns. 
Friday, January 83: r>r. Huffman 
conducted the devotional exercises. 
The girls of the Harrisonburg Junior 
High School gave a number of folk 
songs which they have been studying 
this year. Both the chorus work and 
the solo parts were splendid. 
Monday. January 2il: The student 
liody is indebted to Mr. Johnson for 
selecting such nn interesting subject 
for^ne Reverend Mr. Copenhaver. Mr. 
Copenhavet recited a numl>er of 
"Home Verses" in such a manner that 
when lie finished everyone was willing 
I had forgotten Mr. Yarncr's refer 
ence liook and the library was closed. 
but since I was one of the assistants 
I was free to go in and get It. 
When I opened the door there was 
a general rustling as if hundreds of 
lxioks were turning their own pages. 
My heart almost stopped.. Now, as a 
general rule I'm not timid but before I 
turned on tin? lights I stood quite still 
by the closed door. Imagine my aston- 
ishment, when 1 heard a queer little 
voice saying, "1 declare it's a shame 
the way we're treated." 
It was no other than "Jes-aip's Short 
Stories." ' >.    . 
"Every time Mr. Logan Assigns an- 
other story I give myself-np to the in- 
evitable." 
"Why, what is that?" questioned a 
"Shakespeare" from the bottom shelf. 
"Goodness, don't yon know?" gasped 
the poor" Jessup. "Why you ought to 
see me. My index b« so badly used 
thai I heard the Librarian say the 
other day she'd have to type me a new 
~\ienc. My pages are torn, my print is 
underscored outrageously. I cau't un- 
derstand why college girls won't be 
careful with us." 
Before the Jessup could continue the 
Oh! Those Pokes 
At least there were a few supper 
bags last Sunday that were not con- 
sumed immediately after dinner. 
Those meml>ers of the faculty who live 
on the campus gathered in the recep- 
tion room to eat a picnic meal around 
the open lire. Ench person was re- 
quired to bring a contribution in a 
paper bag. The usual Cheese, rolls 
and cookies were duly brought forth 
lint faculty members were once more 
students with hearty appetites, and the 
other good things they had to eat quite 
equalled the contents of "boxes" in 
Ashby, Spottswood or any other dorm- 
itory. > 
ability. 
Wednesday, January 2S. Mr. Johns- 
ton conducted devotionals, then turned 
the meeting over to Mattie Fitzhugh, 
president of the Stratford Dramatic 
Club, who introduced the s[»eaker, Mr. 
William Ellsworth, former publisher of 
the Century magazine. 
Mr. Ellsworth opened his address on 
modern poetry with a few statistics 
showing the numlier of would-lie poets 
in contrast with the number of pooins 
piblished. In summing up this he 
s'ntod that there were only about 
twenty-live poets lu the Gulfed States 
that |K-ople really want to read. 
Then,   the speaker   brought to the 
audience's   attention   the   manner  in 
which the so culled modem poet was 
received by men like l<ongfellow and to 
. show the contrast.  Mr. Ellsworth in- 
"Alexander came down from Macedon- ***** s,,,",tin,,s fr,,m sl'verHl "■* 
. ,      .... .„ „„„„ •.,_.,,„.. -t        ern   writers   -Walt   Whitman.   Robert in and expanded all over Greece. 
Frost. Edgar finest. Amy Lowell and 
A Binford  (In Lanier meeting^  1  ,,irl *»«»""* 
think we should send the Lanlers in *     " ~"~   •'   - 
the infirmary a little thoughtfulness. ! Thursday Y. W. 
'Hie subject of the Y. W.  meeting 
Instructor   in   English:   "Rip   VanJThmsKiay   was   Friendship.     Thelma 
Winkle knew all the women and dpg8jDunn Bav(, u reading "Friends".    Ber- 
Practice Teacher (to a boy who has 
his feet stretched out in the aisle).- 
"Johnny, take that chewing gum out 
of your mouth and put your feet In." 
Lou (in French class) : Better not 
chew- gum in here. Your verbs might 
get stuck up. 
in the town." 
G. Hopkins: "Well—please don't put 
them in the same category.". 
When millionaires ride in flivvers, 
When it snows in sunny ftpuin, 
When sixty miles an hour's the speed 
On  the Baltimore and Ohio train. 
When palm trees grow in Labrador, 
When Sahnra's sands are muddy. 
When Bon Turpin's elected president. 
That's when I like to study. 
Kathryn Grlfin—"Did you ever feel 
that the world was against you?" 
Dot Rudd—"I reckon so! I felt it 
yesterday morning when I slipped 
down on the sidewalk." 
"Why do you carry your onnc?" 
"Because it can't walk." 
nice Wilkins sang a solo. 
Thelma Taylor talked on Friendship. 
She gave many new thoughts about 
that subject and used.several appro- 
priate quotations. The meeting closed 
with the singing of the hymn, "What 
a friend We Have In Jesus." 
Seasonal Meeting 
The entire "Springtime" cast was en- 
tertained at a luncheon given by the 
Kiwauis "Wintertime" stars Thursday 
evening, January 22. 
After the luncheon the "colder" cast 
gave the others a chance to "see your- 
self as others see you." It was din-.] 
covered that Mr. Dingledine has a con- 
siderable bit of dramatic ability and 
Dr. Wayland is a real star When it 
comes to aesthetic dancing. If the 
saying "laugh and grow fat" is true 
the entire company will have to spend 
the rest of the year reducing. 
If you ever get a chance to be enter- 
tained by the Kiwanls Club don't miss 
it! 
There are two sides to everything 
—except the most expensive phono- 
graph  records. 
Sunday Y. W. 
The regular Sunday Y. W. service 
was held in Sheldon Hall. January 25, 
Immediately after dinner. 
The si»ecinl music for the service was 
a solo by Leola ShuniadiucS 
An inspiring talk was given by 
Dr. E. R. Miller. He emphasized the 
importance of everyone achieving big 
things in life that will live after us. 
Hv uses as an example the well of 
Jacob which gave forth water to 
qr.ench the thirst of the people for 
n aerations. 
TOM SAYS 
The eclipse surely had some girls 
tooled. They were asking for the 
fire o'clock mall at 9 a. m. 
Intuition 
Gladys Brubaker is now the proud 
possessor of a vest-pocket Eastman 
Kodak. Why is she proud? Because 
she won it by her womanly intuition. 
(hie day Gladys was xoing down the 
street when she was attracted by a pic- 
ture of a very pretty girl In the win- 
dow of Ott's Drug Store. On closer 
inspection she found that a vest-pock- 
et Kodak was being given to the i>erson 
who guessed where the girl lived—or 
to the one who guessed the place near- 
er her tr.u. G\KV, • ;.-, 'ilT>!e;l>, 
Ohio and the girl lived in Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, but Gladys came off victorious 
with her little Kodak. 
r PERSONALS 
WMk-EBd  Trips  Away  From School 
Helen Dickson was a guest of Helen 
Bargamin in Crozet. 
Elsie Taylor visited her home in 
Stattnton. 
Gladys Brubnker went to her home 
In Lnray. 
Itnby Walton visited her brother 
Mr. Robert Walton in Uoanoke. 
Virginia Campbell went with Mattie 
Fltshiigh (.» the bitter's home in Fish- 
ersrllle. 
Evelyn Bolston was at her home at 
Mt. Clinton. 
Louise Hedriek went to her home 
in McGaheysville. 
THE BREEZE 
V. of Va. as her guest. 
Horsey Goodman of Roanoke visited 
Mildred Reynolds. 
Billy White of Norfolk was guest of 
Virginia Jackson. 
Houston Childless   from   Lexington 
visited Annie Younger. 
Joe   Gorman   of U.   of Va. visited 
of Thelma Taylor. 
Morgan Trimyer of V. of Va. was 
guest of Virginia Ransome. 
C. R. Ellis of V. 1'. I. visited Kather- 
ine Whiteshurst. 
H. Forlies of V. p. I. visited Marg- 
aret Cormlek. 
Grabam Hnrst of U. of Ta. was the 
guest of Virginia Ayres. 
Evelyn Cheshire had Howard Yeatts 
from C of Va. as her guest. 
Clarence  Freeman from  U. of Va. 
visited Inez Tyler. 
PAGE THREW 
We Welcome You Back To College and 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
We invite you to inspect the entirely new 
line of College Sport Dresses now on display. 
= 
(? 
Eva Bargelt and Margaret Kneislev      „   ' i ™ ' 
visited their homes in Woodstock. .^*°M F,tl'h "f W" * h< **» B««*t 
Lena Gochortorfr went to Elkton. 
Edna Terry was at her home in Day- 
t«Br J " !  
Eliai Davis visited her home in 
Stnndnrdsville. 
Elsie Leako went to Somerset. 
Helen Holladay ami Fannie Barl»ee 
visited their homes in Orange. 
Gilbert Dye and Virginia Mllford 
were guests of Edwina Lambert in Mc- 
Gaheysville. 
Mary Bumet was at home in Staun- 
ton. 
Jean. Broaddus visited in Staunton. 
Veta Draper and Sherwood Jones 
visited Elisabeth Payne in Mt. Jackson. 
Hilda Blue went to Charlottesville. 
Nancy Dychc was iu Elkton at. her 
home. 
Ethel Hoover visited her home in 
Broadway. 
Mary Elisabeth Huebush was at her 
home at Weyers Cave. 
Virginia Hnrper went to her home in 
Wayuesboro. 
Virginia Andrews was guest of Mr. 
W. H. Uuebiish in Dayton. 
Helen Jackson and Mary Armentrout 
wjpe In McGaheysville. 
Keran Carter was in Staunton. 
Mary Miller and Virginia Bowen 
were guests of Roberta Kendrick in 
Root Royal. 
Visitors on Campus 
of Alene Alphin. 
Daytime Night 
Saturday the moon came lietweeu 
the sun and the earth and a grayish 
twilight reigned on the campus at nine 
o'clock in the" morning. Here and 
there little groups of girls were gather- 
ed peering through bits of smoked 
glass. One girl went the whole day 
with a little smut aside her nose-- 
wbich all goes to prove thnt girls do 
have scientific minds and do not look 
in mirrors as often as accused. 
The still coldness and long shadows 
lasted for half an hour but the time 
was long enough to create a most un- 
real and spooky atmosphere. By noon, 
the sun was shining again iu unham- 
pered brilliance and everybody was 
glad that the end of the world was 
postponed until  February 14, at least. 
LEADERS IN STYLES 
any 5HSl|^ ™ fr0m U8'   We are ,n a *»*■ to — 
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 19% Discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Smile 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
FOLEFS SHOE HOSPITAL 
We  do  quality  work.   Shoes 
called for and delivered. 
117 E. Market St.   Phone 418-W 
Dorothy Mayes of Petersburg, Vir- 
ginia Broekwell and Judson Lifs,v of 
Farmville Teachers Col lego, formerly 
students of this college, were guests of 
Katherine Whitehurst and Elizabeth 
Johnson. 
Virginia Matheny of Fail-field, a stu- 
dent here last year, was a guest of 
Constance Cleek. 
Claude Hollis. Hubert Ouamstrow, 
Linwood Perkins and Addison Wilson 
(mm Portsmouth were guests of Ruth 
I-ewis. Kathryn Buchanan. Bernlce 
Wilklns and Neva Lee Williams. 
F. H. Chandler of Strasburg was 
visitor of Marguerite Finley. 
Reggie Richardson, Margaret Knott 
and Virginia Blankenship had Frank 
Liebroeht, Dick Esleek, and Bob 1'eleu- 
er of V. P. 1. as their guests. 
Albert Biggs and Willis Harris or S. 
M. A. were guests of Juanita Baldwin 
nud Katharyn Nebrell. 
Alex Mayo of V. of Va. was guest of 
Margaret Leavitt. 
Ida 1'inuer had Hilly Joyues of W. 
& L as her guest. 
Greyson Tit.utmaii of V. of Va. visit- 
ed Dorothy Baliard. 
Mary Phillips had H. L. Bigson of 
Clifton Forge as her visitor. 
Carl Cooley of V. of Va. was the 
guest of Jessie Rosen. 
Bill Whitescarver of C of Va. vis- 
ited Lillian Penn. 
Julius West from !'. of Va. visited 
Virginia River. 
Rebecca Davis had Robert HeynoMs 
•f U. of Va. as her guest. 
Pearl Mitchell had Hurry Clark of 
Give to the world your very l>est: 
The gift will not be in vain. 
It will measure large in the final test. 
And bring you fourfold gain, 
It may not be till a far-off day 
You will reap the harvest due, 
But in a larger, better way 
Tour gift will come back to you. 
So give to the world the best you have: 
Tis the liest thing you can do. 
And if you've nothing else worth while 
Just give to it a cheerful smile. 
And the smile will come back.to you. 
—Exchange. 
Ralph': 1$ North Court Square, Harrisonburg, Va cA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door 
Visit us in our New Store.   Everything new for the College Stu- 
dents. 
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE 
=iJ 
Faculty Entertained 
For Miss Aiken 
The   Campus   Faculty   entertained 
Miss Alimao Aiken at a dinner in the 
milestone dining hall Thursday even- 
ing. January 22.   The party assembled 
in the Faculty room and on entering 
I he dining hull  were greeted  with  a 
song from the student body, the words 
of which were as follows: 
Miss Aiken soon will be leaving, 
Higher Art she's achieving, 
<Mir wishes to her in earnestness 
For the very biggest success. 
Immediately after the singing Mr. 
Vainer asked, the blessing and the 
guests wen- seated at a sneclal table 
in the center of the room. 
The table was arranged in a very I 
attractive manner and covers were] 
laid for thirteen, The dinner guests 
besides the guest of honor were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Vamer, Miss Hoffman, Miss 
Hudson. Miss Morgan, Mrs, Milnes. 
Miss (Jrecnuwall. Miss Turner. Miss 
Wittlinger, Mrs. Wittlinger, Miss 
Shaefer and Miss Cleveland. 
I 
We know you like to drink good 
Chocolate Sodas 
And you know we make the best. 




We pack lunches fors"all «ay 
trips. 
' ll dii 
We also accommodate visitors 
at the college. 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
Everything that's good to eat 
for  that  between  meals  lunch 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated \ 
Go East Market Street 
Make Work A 
Pleasure 
Much of the work of students 
is writing. They hold a pen or 
pencil in their hand many hours 
of the day. Work is done easier 
and done better when they hold 
a  Fountain I'enn. 
We carry the following thor- 
oughly dependable pens 
CONKLIN AND MOORE 
Williamson's 
Harrisonburg's Pharmacy 
THEN SHE'LL SHOW UP 
The Customer—1 can't find my wife 
anywhere.    What shall I do? 
The Floorwalker—Just start "talk- 
ing to our pretty assistant over there. 
it K 
Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe 
Facial Treatments, Scalp 
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleach- 
ing, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel 
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec- 
ialty. Special atteutlon jaid to 
College girls. 
Phone 974 Sine Building 
Walter Trobaugh 
THE HOME JOF THINGS 
ELECTRICAL 
Boudoir and Students tamps, 
Curling Irons, Wire Frames for 
Silk Shades, etc 




THE BUEEZE JANC.YHY SI. 1923 
College Girls 
Headquarters for Pillows, 
Pennants, Stationery. Books and 
General Supplies. Films devel- 
oped and printed in 24 hours. 
Leave them before 5 p.m. and 
they will be ready following day 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Valley   Book   Shop 
120 South Main Street 
"The Comfortable Place to Shop" 
Snow Storm 
The sky grows dark with a trembling 
fear .''..»' 
And the niilrorlnpr trees bend low, 
Fur the ifuoen Of winter will soon ride 
by      . 
With her train of stinging snow." 
Then Nature descends in a chariot of 
slee! 
With fringes of icicles bright. 
With the bold wild wind for a harness- 
ed steed 
She   rides   through   (he   tempest   of 
night. 
Central Drug Co. 
Incorporated 
_.Armands Double Compacts, 
Trejur, Djerkiss. and Colgate 
Double Compact, Hudmit's Three 
Flower -Double Compacts.. Per- 
fumes, Toilet Articles and Sta- 
tionery. 
f; She rattles mid jolts v'er the hollows 
and bills 
And the wild steed leaps and screams 
While bad; from bis limit's tiics a mar- 
vellous dust 
Which is bright" with silvery gleams, 
With exultant bound she rides away, 
And the .earth in the last wild gust 
Just  settles down   for a  restful sleep 
'Neath a blanket of silvery dust. 
Frances Grove. 
It is hope which maintains most-of 
mankind. 
Mrs. Johnston -"Catch the ball.'.' 
New 11. B. Player (running from It) 
—"I can't i('s going to hit me." 




The Dean Studio 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Don' t Miss 
Satin and Metalic 
Hats 
for winter year, featuring Com- 
fort and Style for the .Matron 
and Bobliod-haired Miss. 
L. H. GARY 
72 Court Square 
HARRISONBIRG,  VA, 
Candyland 
Next to Va. Theatre 
Delicious   Home-Made   Cundy 
and Ire Cream. 
We Serve Light Lunches. 
There was a regular performance in 
the lobby al'tej- dinner Tuesday night 
-no. not the Stratford goats this time 
nor a pep meeting for the Farmville 
game -only a student body meeting. 
It was held in the lobby instead of 
Sheldon Hall to keep the girls from 
messing up the beautiful, white, spark- 
ling snow on the walks. 
The meeting was a short and snappy 
one. short because there were only a 
few suggestions and snappy because the 
principle matter discussed touched on a 
sore siiot for most of the girls missing 
meals. One would think the joys or 
committing the crime of missing meals 
were among the greatest, by the way 
everyone is condemned for the act. 
when really its the other way round. 
You pull yourself together and jump 
out of bed. dress in a second, getting 
your clothes on wrong side out or back- 
wards probably, rush madly across the 
campus and up that soaring height of 
steps just to come face to face with a 
closed door. That intimated joy is al- 
together changed to chagrin and disap- 
pointment which is strengthened by the 
empty, hungry feeling experienced 
when one is locked outside without her 
breakfast. 
The moral Is that missing meals is 
a very INK! habit to form because you 
not only get penalized for breaking a 
rule but yon might suffer seriously 
from the pangs of hunger if you miss 
very many. 
+■ 
IF ITS CLEANING OR DYE- 
ING SEND IT lb-" 
HAYDEN'S 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 274 
OLD   LONDON   AT   H.   T.   C.   IN 
ELLSWORTH   LECTURE 
Sally Ann Bread 
Made by 
BECKS STEAM BAKERY 
ill the 
Sheuandoah Valley 
Nature's Picture l-and 
We Feed It 
{Continued From Page Oue> 
very own. something beautiful which 
will give happiness to other*. They 
are usually (he little words in the dic- 
tionary which are so full of color and 
of music and it is up to the writer to 
search them out and use them just as 
an artist uses the various lovely paints 
to produce1 his masterpieces or as the 
poet creates the musical images in his 
poems. The combination of sounds is 
so keenly felt that the meaning of the 
words is often of secondary inwortunoo. 
.Mr. Kllsworth. who is personally ac- 
quainted with many writers whose 
works everyone loves, was uble to tell 
many Inspiring and interesting, as well 
as witty incidents in their lives. 
The advice Mr. F.llsworth gives to 
the college girl is to cultivate a taste 
for go<*1 l«H>ks, lss>ks that are well 
written, with a style having a sense of 
beauty. Write a little every day. Put 
down the things alwnt you with a touch 
of the artistic, then with wider experi- 
ence and never tiring energy the spark 
of genius will become a flame. 
-r— 
Incorporaiid 
h 571 DEPARTMENT STORES 
Opposite Court Square Harrisonburg, Va. 
Continuous Benefit 
Without "Sales" 
Right now. on the threshold of a new year is a good time to 
investigate the benefits of our NON-SALE policy. 
Our buyers nfn,ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buy- 
ing power insures the greatest, savings the market offers at ALL 
seasons of the year.    Investigate! 
571 IH SY STORES IN 41 STATES 
Indestructible Pearl Beads 
24 -inch 
These pearls are guaranteed to 1K> 
indestructible and will not crack, peel, 
break or discolor. F.ach strand care- 
fully graduated with a Sterling Silver 
Safety Clasp. Formerly sold for as 
much as $10. 
Special   Few   Days   Only   for   QO-, 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled ..  "Ov 
Indestructible Pearl Reads 
L. H. OTT DRUG CO. 
THE KKX.YI.I. STORE 
Alluring New Spring Millinery 
The Hat Shop 
The College girl will find these Swart and Distinctive Modes most 
Attractive and Moderately Priced. 
15 E. Market Street 
SELECT 
with your own hands the very 
best things to eat at the lowest 
possible prices at 
Piggly Wiggly 
•+ • 
The College Shop 
Ladies' Silk Hose 
Cakes ami Ice Cream 
MY WAGE 
1 ltfirgnined with Life for a jienny, 
And Life would pay no more, 
However 1 Is'gged at evening 
When I counted my scanty store: 
For Life is a just employer. 
He gives yon u bat you ask, 
But once you have set the wages. 
Why. yon must Imir the task, 
I worked for a menial's hire 
Only to learn, dismayed, 
That any wage I hud asked of Life, 
Life would have paid. 
—Jessie B. It It tollhouse, 
"The Door of Dreams." 
OR. EDGAR P. HOWARD 
DENTIST 
m National Rank Rulldlng 
Complete Line of 
College Jewelry 
Pins, Rings, Bracelets. Guard 
Fins, Belt Buckles, Letter Open- 
ers, and other novelt'os. Opti- 
cal department in store. 
O.   CUNT    REVIEWS    SONS 
Jewelers 
